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REGISTRATIONS 
C O N TI N U E FOR 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

' 
Students Asked To Aid 

·visitors , 

Registrations continue to come into 
the orctce of President Spaulding for 
the n inth annual Florida high school 
music festival to be h eld here April 
23-24-25, he announced yesterday. 

Although the formal entry blanks 
will not be malled until April 6, about 
800 or 90!) students have already ex
pressed their intention of coming Jo 
Tampa for the largest musical eevnt 
of the year. 

University of. Tampa students are 

First Yearbook 
ls Now Assured, 
Committee Reports 
For the first time In the his tory 

of the institution, the University 
of Tampa will have an annual. 

Althouch discussed very mach 
heretofore no definite information 
was received until this week wlleq 
1nembers of the faculty committee ' 
rep0rted thM funds were avallaI.le 
for publlshinr the yearbook and 
that work would begin Immedi
ately. 

The committee is composed !)f 
Prof. E. B. Hinckley, Prof. lt. W. 
Bryan, Prof, Robert F . Webb and 
Mr. W. E . Culbreath. 

The staff will be named at an 
early meetinr of the committee 
and representatives from the stu
dent council a.nd senior class, 
Dean Hale bas announced. 

. 
Portrait of Art 

School Founder 
Given. to Tampa U. going to have a blg part in the enter

tainment ot· the • visitors and help . . , 
them en)oy their vlslt while at ·~he 
college. Headquarters will be in tht;. 
building. . 'A portra.it cit the· late Walter .Col

lins, who founded th~ a rt school ' of 
the University of Tampa, and wa.s 
head of the school tor two years .. was 
presented to the University by the 
Walter Collins Memorial committee at 
a ,recent assembly. 

There is a po.ssibUlty of a dance 
being given In honor or the musicians 
with the student councll as h05ts, but 
no. official action has been taken on 
this matter yet. If It should be held, 
it will be o n Friday night immedi
a tely following the ma.s.sed events 
which wm be held in the municipal 
auditorium, Mr. Spaulding said. 

Other plans are being formed to 
entertain the delegates to the festival. 

At noon on Saturday, the last day, 
a procession oi the bands will parade 
the main streets of the city and this 
procession will be led by University 
of Tampa's own band under the d i
rection of Prof . .August Ingley,. ·It Is 
expected that about 20 bands wm 
participate in this parade. 

' Announcement has been made lthat 

The painting, drawn by Asa Cas
sidy, who a lso was head of the Uni
ver:1ity art school. was p resented by 
Franklin 0 . Adams, who revlewec:t the 
life and achievements of Mr. Collin&. 
Mr. Collins studied in Europe for nine 
years and made a continen tal repu
tation before returning to Amel'ica, 
where he again built up a nation-wide 
reputation. 

Frederic H. Spaulding, University 
president. spoke briefly on the artist's 
connection with the university and, 
in a more personal way, on their 
friendly relatlol)ShlP, . In accept ing the 
painting which. will be h'ung 1n tbe 
university as a memorial to the art 
school founder:. · · , 

SPARTANS WILL 
8 E GI N TRAINING . 

·Spri~g Holidays 
To Begin April 9 

Dean Announces 

ON APRIL FIRST 
First Sprin.g .Training 

Sessions Held 

For the first time In the short foot
ball history at the University of Tam
pa, the Spartan grldders will e njoy 
spring football \raining here. Coach 
Nash Higgins ·has called out his 
charges for. their first · practice next 
Wednesday morning at . 7 :00' o'clock. 

Beginning with ·"fool's day" on 
April 1, the University of Tampa 
Spartans ,will train t hroughout a pe
r iod of tour weeks early· in the morn
ing. Games will be played during the 
spring recess to get the athletes in 
shape for the 1936 football campaign. 
The footballers will probably don 
shorts for the first few days of train
ing. Gridiron tog~ will not be worn 
until tbe S partans are in good physi-
cal shape for scrimmages. • 

With a very tough schea uJe In 
store for them; the 1'936 Spartans "re 
looking forward to a very successful 
spring training period. Although the 
same squad of grldders is expected to 
report for the first spring training 
session at Plant field, some new can
didates are also in line for the call 
of the pigskin sport. 

The sprin r hofldays wiU begin 
April 9, at.J l :30 a. m : Classes will 
be resumed Tuesday, April H, a t 
8:30 A. M . 

Attention is called to the cata
l~r .ue Rerulatlons Governing Ab
sences Immediately_ precedlnr and 
following- Jiolidays--pare 2S, No: 9 
-"Each absence durlnr the 24 
h ... rs (not Inc luding Sunda ys) Im
m ediately preceding and following 
a holida7 shall be counted as TWO 
Absences.'' 

This means that any absences 
between 11:30 on Wednesday. April 
8, and 11:30, Tbursda7, April 9, 
will count double. Likewise, any 
absences on Tuesday, Aprll 14. 

l\l. $. HALE, Dean. 

America's Oldest 
Com poser To Le~d 

University Band 
Tampa's m usic lovers and followers 

of' the University of Tam~ bi
monthly park concerts are In for a 
treat this a fternoon when the world's 
oldest active . composer; E. H. Balley, 
92-year-old winter visltor, will con
duct the University band in an ar
rangement of his own .selection, "At 
Beauty's Shrine." This selection , one 
o f the prolific composer's latest, will 
be presented to the public for the 
first time th is afternoon. · 

or the aged song writer's many se
lections his Ave Marla and AU! Wei
dersehen are probably his most popu
lar compositions. Mr. Balley has been 
a winter visitor in Florida for the 
past 12 yen.rs and Is making Tampa 
his headquarters. He spends the 
greater part · of his time coaching 
singers but s till finds time for com
posing. the military· schools of the state that 

subm it band entries will be placed in 
a class by themselves and will tie 
judged In that manner, a.s ,JllO.St mili
tary schools have better trained units 
than public h igh school. There are a 
n umber of mllitary schools that wtll 
participate. 

Among the candidates expected 
are: Ends, Phil Patterson, Walter 
Hoy, Luther Sparkman, :8owal,'d 
Stephens, Bill Dmytryk, Joe Mauika; 
t ackles, G us Muench. Crock.et Far
nell, James Bryan, C . S. _Moore, Or
n e Beynon, Alvin York:unas, Sam Al
fieri, Paul Alfieri, Otto Reiner; 
guards, Conrad Bishop, John Nevers, 
Robert Tramontana: Ray H urn, Wil
bur Gunnoe; centers, Willie Godwin, 
Cotton Clinton, Henry Bloom; quar
ter)>a~¥; D!ck Spoto, Edward Carter. 
Harry McCartney; halfback.,, Rudy 
Rodriguez. Marvin Chancey, Amed

"cus Spoto, Tony Freedy; fullbacks. 
Pete Norton ls James Mandula, Earl Hatcher. and 

• "Strawberry" Cox and others. 

August lngley, director of the Uni
versity band, praised "llalley highly 
for th e manner In which be conducted 
the band In a series of Bailey com
positions d uring a recent' rehearsal. 
Members of the blUld marveled at the 
firmness with which tile aged com
poser conducted. 

Presklent Spauldl~ issued an ap
peal to the stude n ts of the Univer
sity for volunteers who will take 
ene or more of the visitors in their 
homes durill&' the meet for enter
tainment. 

Class Guest Speaker S h I h" Aw d · ____ c o ars ip ar 
Pete Norton. gen ia l sports editor of . Offered for Clubs 

the Tampa Momlng Tribune, was a 

The complete program, which will 
begin in the P lant Park band shell: 

"Gala Night."-Ed Chenette. 
"Song of Indla."- Korsakow. 
"Lutspiel."-Kela Bela. 
"American Patro l."-Meacham. 
"D Baclo.''- Ardltl. He bas received many le tters from 

principals of the h i&'h schools who 
s tate that they could bring a larger 
representation if it were possible to 
secure lodging- and boa rd while in 
Tampa. In some cases entire bands 
will be unable to come unless they 
do have arrangem~nts for a few of 
their members to be enterta.lned 
while h·ere. 

guest speaker In the Journalism 301 
class Monday afternoon. 

Mr. Norton was a member of the 
first journalism class ever instructed 
a t the University of Florida and is 
one of the leading sports writers In 
the state. "Red" Newton, present 
city editor ot the Tribune and former 
sp0rts editor, was also a member of 
the class with Mr. Norton. Norton 
came to T ampa reeently ftotn St. 
Petersburg, where he was s1>0rts edi
tor of the St. Petersburg Times. 

He spoke concerning various kinds 
of sports. naming records and giving 
brief h istory of several. He rounded 
off his discussion with practical sug
gestions tor young journalists. 

A trophy will be- p resented to the 
sorority or fraternity which has the 
hlghei;t scholastic t-ecord eech semes• 
ter, according to announcement made 
by Prof. E . B. Hinckley. 

The trophy will remain in the hands 
of the winning organization until 
someone else has a higher record . T his 
award Is presented to stimulate in
terest in scholarship records among 
the different fratemltJes and soror
ltie:1. 

Professor Hinckley Is working on 
the grades of the first semester at 
present and will announce the first 
winner with the averages in the next 
issue o f the· Minaret. 

"El Capitan March."~usa . ., 
"Barber In Toyland."-Victor Her-

bert. 
"At Beauty's Shrine."-BaUey. 
"Spirit of lndependence."- Holz

mann. 
"Star Spangled Banner ."- Key. 

Dramatic Clubmen 
Go on Air Sunday 

' 

Mr. Spaulding- thour ht it would 
be a rood resture on the pa~ of 
&be University for severa l ot the 
s tudents who live in. the city and 
are able to do ao to help provide 
tor these vis itors. He thinks that 
2S or 30 persons would be all that 
will need this entertainment. The 
r est will st ay in local hotels, where 
special rates have been offered. 

Any student who is able to hue 
one or more of the musicians •• 
p ests are requested to see Mr. 
Spaulding, who is cllrector of the 
festival. 

Sailors Have Nightmare; 
Swim Nearly Mile To Shore 

Members o f the University Dra
matic club will make their second 
a J>pearance before the microphone on 
the University of Tampa half-hour 
program Sunday at 5 :30 over station 
WFLA. The skit selected for the 
program Is "Two Lunatic.$" a farce 
in which two characters meet In an 
insane asylum and each tdes -to con
vince the other that he Is an in-

F acuity Members 
Discuss Vocations 

"Salling, sailing, over the bounding 
main ... " theme song of weather
beaten men who .go down to the sea 
ln sh1!)3 today p robably should be re
wrjtten if it ls to remain the theme 
melody of two would-be University 
sailors and navigators who Tuesday 
night went down In the sea in a ship. 

Three University ot Tampa. faculty 'fhe two nautical men. Ray Newell 
members will give vocational talks this and Bill Culbreath, bounded a bit too 
week to members of the senior class much in their craft, Jglly Roger. and 
of Lakeland high ·school. quickly changed from the role ot sail-

Coach Nash Higgins wll\ .speak on ors to marathon swimmers a nd nud-
"Physical Education and Athletic.$ a s ists. . 
a Vocation." Professor Robert Webb. The Jolly Roger selected a partlcu
wlll tell lhe students of geology and Jarly dark and exceedingly cold spot 
archeology work, and Mr . . B utchard, in Tampa bay about three-qtlarters 
art Instructor at the university, will of a mile from shore to trick Helms
speak on "Art as a Vocation." man Newell, flop over on Its s lde and 

T his series of talks are made as a point its 23-foot mast into the gooey 
means of vocational guidance for s tu- · bottom. The luckless pair held a hur
denta graduating from h igh school, rled conference, pinned their ~ter
and promotes good will toward the tilled watches to the boat•, lmme_rse4 
University of Tampa. side with a hunting ltnlfe, shivered 

out of their-leaden garments. shook 
hands, uttered something o f a prayer, 
and struck out in t he direction of a 
distant Ilg ht on Davis Island. ' 

Many minutes later the exhausted 
two stumbled Into sh allow water lap
ping the . foot of the insurmoun table 
12-foot sea wn.11. Repeated calls for 
aid were finally answered by P . 0. 
Wall, who lowered a. ladder and in
vited t he pair Into b l.s home. Cul
breath wore the clothes for the party, 
a sad looking sock. Together they 
thawed before an electric oven, ac
cepted a warming nu.Id offered by the 
genial host, donned two of his bath
robes, rode to their car and with a 
key carried by Newell tn hl.s mouth 
during the swlm. started the machine 
homeward . 

mate. · 
The -Lorch sisters, harmony 

will be heard 1n their lnltll1I 
ber over the Unlvhslty hour. 
selection bas not been named. 

trio, 
num
Thelr 

The Spartan trio, a piano, · cello, 
and vlolln will give several numbers 
and the Eolian T rio, popular addition 
to the hour. will present an Interpreta
tion of a collection of p o e m s by 
Oeorge KayLon. Kayton will give the 
interpretation with a musical back
ground furnished by Eddie Curren, 
violin and Bruce Kelly, piano. W . E. 
Culbreath will announce and direct 
the program. 

BAND RECEIVES COP 

The craft wa& salvage4 immediately The Stetson University Band has 
by B ill Logan, Luther Sp ar k man. received a beautlfully-e~raved lovlnc 
Monkey Rht.ne., Culbreath and Newell cup in recopltlon of &heir winnlnr 
who. t ~all,: rlgb~ and beached the flnt place in Jhe Pageanl De Sara 
bo1'i at 4:30 a. m. ; 

1 1 1
~ Soto last. month . . , • 

1 
, , 
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37 CANDIDATES 
. . 

WILL GRADUATE 
IN JUNE CLASS 

I 

A pp'lica tions May Be 
Filed to April · 4 

The largest graduating class in Uni
versity of Tampa history will receive 
degrees at the June commencement, 
IUlnouncement from Dean Hale's of• 
fice shows. 

At the commencement exercises stu
dents who have completed work in 
summer session last year, first semes• 
ter of this term, and the graduate.$ 
this year wll\ be candidates for de• 
grees at that time. 

Dean Hale stated yesterday that 
many students who were or would be 
qualified to receive degr ees· at that 
ttme ha.cl not yet filed formal appli
cation in his offlcjl and that this 
would be necessary before the s tudent 
could be considered as a candidate. 
He has set the deadline or April 4 to 
receive th'¥ applications. 

" If any students have failed to f ill 
out ~ormal application for the degree 
or diploma to be .received In June, I.his 
,hould be done immediately," De a n 
Hale said. "All applications wlll be 
che<;ked and no application received 
after April 4 will be considered:•· 

List of Students 
The following student6 h ave made 

formal application for degree and 
d iploma at the June commencement: 

Degr-Kttty Lea, A . B .; Eden!~ 
Delaney, A. B .; !\p's. Gladys Harrison, 
B. S. In Ed ucation; Myrl McWilliams, 
A. B.; William Logan. B. S .; Virginia 
~ berts, B . s. In Education: Don v. 
Giunta, B. S.; John Smiley, B. s.; 
Mrs. Theresa Green, B. S . In Educa
tion; William Marbourg, B. s.: and 
Lella Moore, B. S . in Education. 

Normal Diplomas-Ruby Gates, Hal 
lie Mae CUUY, Myrtle Corrick, Mrs. 
Myrtle Reece, Victoria Martin, Myrtle 
Clark, Helen McCreary, Mary E. 
Crespo, Mary Alloe Lomax, a I a d y s 
Guthrie, Beatrice Youmans. Mary Lou 
Bell, Anna C. Bono, Lois McGucken 
and Marcia Stalnaker. 

August graduates of 1935 are: 
Degree-Mrs. Elizabeth McLaughlin, 

B. S. 
Normal Diplomas-Elizabeth Marie 

Wills, Rae Blrnbach, Marguerite How• 
ard. Mrs. Ruth Pooley and Mrs. Net
t ie Cowley. · 

February 1936 Graduates 
The February graduates Inc lude: 
Degrees-Mrs. Louise Hunter, A. B.: 

Mrs. Sophie Kurtz, B. S.: Th om as 
SwlUey, B . S. 

Normal Diplomas-Eloise Presnell, 
Charlotte Cracowaner. 

Dean Hale thought th is number of 
graduates is very gratifying and be 
lleves Tampa U. Is rapidly· growing 
He expects a number of others to file 
appljcatlons before the deadline. 

Complete arrangements for the com 
mencement exercises have not been 
announced yet, l>ut Pres ident Spaul 
ding thinks they will be worked out 
before long. 

Journalism Class 
,, To Broadcast Sports 

Students of t he University or Tampa 
class In Journalism, th1-ough arrange 
ment with ofrlcials of radio s tation 
WDAE today announced the weekly 
presentation of the Spartan Spotlight, 
a 15-mlnute .summary of news a nc:t 
views along Florida's collegiate and 
interscholastic athletic row. 

Members of the class have been 
placed on committees to gather news 
concerning va rious phases of athletics 
f rom the schools and colleges throagh 
out the state. The comrr. ~s will 
seek Information concerning all ma 
Jor and minor sports activities and 
hope, through their effor t, to obtain 
Information that wlll lead to the de 
velopment of athletics among t hE 
schoolt and colleges of F lorida. 

W. E . Culbreath will be comm 
tator of the program which wW be 
presented each Monday evening , t 10 
o'clock. . ' 

• 

--
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DIRTY POLITICS IN COLLEGE 
While the subject of politics is so prominent at this time 

on the streets, in our newspapers, and on the radio, it might 
do well to observe a few political fun-ct ions in the country's 
colleges and universities. As an introducti•on, we would like 
to reprint a letter from "a. college p rofessor" that appeared 
in the ''Vox Po.xi' column of the Liberty magazine last w eek. 
It reads as follows: · 

· "PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-We cannot expect our ris
. ing generation of boys and girls to have too much re
. spect for the things of our past when the colleges and 
. unjversities that train them are in some ways as rotten 
examples of dirty pqlitics as Tammany Hall _in New 

· York City or in Philadelphia. We brough t with the war 
malnourishment to some of the present ·generation; we 

• have saddled upon all of them a mountainous ·debt ; and 
we are now smothering their minds because our e1fuca-

• _tional institutions are lacking in wholesome respect for 
scholarship. 

1 
• 

" I am fully conscious of the fact t hat' there are 
brilliant exceptions to my statements, but unfortunately 

• those exceptional universities train only a small part of 
our total number •of college students. You may ask also 
for specific names and facts. That cannot be · done with
out destroying every possibility of improving our· educa
tional condition as a whole. 

"I cannot say that Dean D of T Univers ity will not 
permit Harry Elmer Barnes's History of Western Civili
zati on to· appear in his library ; I cannot say t_hat Profes
sor B of the same institution appointE!d Mr. C, a third
rate scholar, to a position in his new educational experi-

. ment s imply because he was a 'personal rival in the insti
tution; I cannot say that Preside'lt B keeps Mrs. L on his 
faculty merely because she is an influential political 
figure in the city from which he draws students ; I can
not say that President C appoints county superintend-

·. ents to his .summer staff w~thout the slightest iqea what • 
. he is going to have them teach, solely because he wants 

to draw s tudents from the high schools under t he super-
. intendents; I cannot say that Professor_ T of D Univer
.. sity was never in college but o ne year in his life; I cannot 

say that Mr. B , who has received $7700 in grants for re-
search during the past_'s even years because of his. appar
ent outstanding ability, can never be more than an in
structor in the institution where he is employed because 
two individuals in his department had been with the uni
versity five years before he joined the staff. 

"Scholarship too often waits upon politics, personal 
whims, and death. But none of the examples recited 

_ would be of importance if it were not for the fact that 
• society must sometime pay the bill. 

'•I am familiar with the subject. I haye been a college 
.professor for ten years. I have taught in the University 

• of Wiscons in, the University of South Dakota,..!the Ken
t ucky Teachers College, and the University of Kentucky. 
My comments, I think, are not superficial.-A Profe~
sor." _ 

When students leave college, _they s~ep immediately out 
in to their positions in life; they become tht voting citizens 
of the country ; and many of t h em secure places as govern
ment heads. It' is in college these students begin to take in
t.erest in 'the affairs of thefr local, state and national govern
ment, and receive t rain ing for their future positions. In high 
schools young people are mainly interested in social activi
ties1 but by the time they reach college they acquire interests 
in more important things. 

Naturally, these students first look to their institut ion's 
administration and the student government to exercise their 
rights as young citizens. 

It is a shame that so many college asJministrations are 
not fit for examination by adults, m uch less young men and 
women who have just passed the adoles-::ent period. Of course 
it may be true that one must hustle by every means possible 
to succeed after he gets out into the world, and use the prin
ciple of "dog bite dog", but it sounds reasonable that if the 
coming generations are taught better in the schools, that this 
principle would no longer exis,t. 

Politics may be necessary in colleges, but DIRTY POLI
TICS ARE NOT. A s long as underhand methods are used 
by college officials to secure positions for a favored few, 
then so long must the government of the country continue 
o■ the same basis. -

If one will observe a few inst itutions, he will not dis pute 
the authencity of cases as named by the professor in his let
ter. They occur every day in colleges and universities all 
over the nation. It is a problem which must be frankly faced, 
and every p0$Sible means should be used to halt such prac
tices. In other words, it is 't ime for a "new deal" in college 
administrations. 

) 

. ..... 

MUSEUM 
J lUSES 

ey 
LEO R[HBINOER 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!!! 
It took elev~n men with block an·d 

tackle t,o. hoist Esmel'l<la, the statue or 
Lhc girt playing with the gent, lnto 
place. It is solid bronze .and belongs 
to a gl'oup that took Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Pia nt three years to collect. 

There are two tables Ill the French 
room or the museum that !Ire made or 
wood. natural color no dyes u~ed . In 
laid on white mahogany or ebony. 

I ,;, 

UEZZIN. 
. 

C~LtS 
BOB, UNlflsEOl :'\G, l\USSED 

I sat nnd wat-ched the stars 
Slip s lowly into s ig h t. 

Turned f;•om g1~n to blue: 
And suddenly. It was JligM. 

You s poke or being big, 
And talked or lofty things: 

While I sat and heard the nig ht; 
Heard a thousand· \'Olces s it~ . . 

If you were as big as you wished 
You would have reverenced lo\·e : 

And lis tened to his song 
Soft from the stars' abo,·e . 

But you wi.she<l to tolk · ins,ea d 
And the song passed by unheard; 

So close It came to you: 
But you neve r heard a word. 

LEAH MAE HUNTER. 

One or the tables In the first French 
room ls made entirely or wood, all 
natural color, no dyes :i.sed, y<lt the 
co1ors range from bright green, yel
low. orange, red, black and white. It 
is made by a process known a.s mar
quetry, which is considered a.s fine an 
art as pointing and s culpU1re. It con
sists or s mall pieces of wood fitted 
together. This p.articular table con-
tains 1700 pieces. SH,EN'CES 

A hug-e Majolica "&Se, \ ive feet Two silences 
high. and said to be the largest or Its Good t.o think upon: 
kind ever cast, Is In the mt~~eum. It The s ilence or n s pring dawn 
w~. cast es--peciaUy ror the exposi- Flushed with impatience 

· At the lingering night . ; . 
tlon in Vienna. Mr. a nd Mrs. Plant The sile'nce or a han·est moon· 
were abroad at the time a.:icl paid 
$1600 for it. Prodlgany pouring 

It takes from 450,000 :o 700,000 I~ smolder inll' gold 
ro,,es to maJi:e a pound of rose oil!; o,·er a broken-stalked cornfie ld .. • 
h ence, the enormous size or Lhf; Jap- GEORGE KAYTON. 
anese Rose Jar which Is to be seen Al,WAYS 
In lhe Oriental room of the museum. Many wlll join you In an hour or 

lt took one man te.n years to make 
one cabinet which Is In ~he Oriental play And many leave you in an hour or 
room. This Is a hand-carved cabi- rue : 
net or teakwood, put 1.o&ether with- Remember that the truest friend of 
out .the aid or a single nail or screw, , all. 
e,ccept o_r course, the htnge.s: Though near or far, 1$ ne\'el' gone 

The httle figure which iS on · the from you 
handles of a number or Jap&nese (Here Is the le~r that llngeM on the 
pedestals In U1e main corridor, and tree 
also on the lid to one of th~ Ginll'er Aft.er the s nows : even through spring 
Jars lu the Orleot.al room, ;.,; not a It says ) • 
lion. but a Japanese. r"o-dos. wt.ich Is · 
the symbol or happlne.ss among ~he or all that call themselves .. eternal · 
Japs. He looks re.roclo•is. b •Jt he Isn't. friend," 
In reality he 13 very n:~ck and !<ind, When tn the darkes t hour. yo u are 
and much loved by the Japanese. alone, · 

An<l spealclnll' of symbols, notice E,cceptlng he who makes your joy 
.the 16 leaves or t he chrysanthemum his end. 
surrounding the central figure of t he None 'wlll appea r. He alone will call, 
Satsuma vase In the Oriental room. SIiently orrerlng all ,that h e ma y owu. 
Sixteen leaves of the chrysanthemum, ZORRO. 
when in connection with any article 
of the Orient, always mean Royalty. 

Two Years Ago 
This Week 

(From Velume I, The 1'1inaret) 
Plans prO(!re.sslng for Music Festi

val. April 5-6-7. 

Cbange In units for A. B. degree 
shown In catalog. 

Baseball aohedulc begins. 

Tampa U. players en&et "Trial or 
Mary Dllll'll'•n." 

American Lealon post pr~(lnt.s 
United states nae to University. 

"What" ~k.s Columnbt Bill Ke n 
nedy or the University of Minnesota 
Dally, "Is so wonderful about W~tcr 
Johnson UHowing a dollar across the 
Rappahanock- wlth the dollar In
flated the way It Is t" 

Tampa U. , tuden&. c-• farther iban 
tha& ...,. tbrow 1,... wuhen-wbic,ll 
■re not lnrlal.N, 

DES TINATION 

W e hnd wandered long and Joneh· 
In the silent halls or pain 

In a castle lanterned only 
By a candle's feeble wa'ne. 

We had seen the candle flicker. 
Die upon the brenthless air; 

Felt the darkness, t hicke r, thicker. 
Press against us s tanding t here. 

There we stood In mute existence 
For a century or more 

Till t he weight of paln's persistence 
Levelled u., upon tt-.e· floor. 

All the sombre years we slept t here 
In the llghtless ha II we round 

Cannot I.ell us how we crept there. 
Who belong below the ground: 

Can not tell In dream or ,•lslon 
How we may retrace our wa y: 

Nor ret•ell the hopeless m ission 
That we shouldered that sad dar. 

R us..sel St. Cl~lre Smith. 

(Ed. note: ThLs poem was written 
by • Unlver-,lty &tudent. and 1i re
printed from the ."Gulf Oleam" col
umn ln the Tampa Mornlug Tribune.) 

- --- -- - ---

,\1 , t._, I ' I 

Herc's the brand n ew 1936 popu
larity quest ionnaire for u. or r am
pa. There a re no strings, no red 
tape, n or the usual bull. Everybody 
is ! ree to express his opinion , and 
after tabulat ions are taken, see how 
near he Is t.o choosing the popul'<<r 
a ns wers. 

Below is a s et or questions which 
you may ailswer beside the corre
s ponding n u mber " n the sheet of pa
per that his been Inserted in your 
Minaret. Cast your ballot · before 
Saturday n igh t, March 28 In bhe bal
lot box at tile WQk store, 

Who Is your favor ite: 
I. Movie s t a r? 
2. Movie ac tress? 

· 3. Radio s tar? 
-t. Orchestra? 
5 . P ror&sor? 
6. Outs ta nding Americim? 
7. Tampa n ? 
8. Author? 
9. Comic s tl'ip? 

. 10. Athlete? 
What Is you ,· fa vorite: 
11. Sport ? 
12. Glt'l's · name ? 
13. Boy·s name? 
14. Dance piece? 
15. Color? 
16.What type of girl do you like 

best ? (sophist icated, demure,· old
fas hion. be;lutlful-bu t-dumb, etc.) 

17. What type or boy do you like 
best ? (Cave man. roman tic , se,cy, or 
what have you?) 

18. What n igh t or the week d o you 
like to attend d an ces? 

19. What t ype ol magazine do you 
e njoy rendin g? \Love story, confes
sion. western. etc.) 
- 20. Who do you consider the Ideal 
girl In the Un iversity or Tampa ? 
The gir l receh'ing th e most votes wlll 
be mnde " Miss University of Tampa" 
by t f1e Minaret dep ar t ment of pub
lic ations. 

After votes are tabulated we'll tell 
you what type of girl- all the _way 
round- a boy likes and vice versa. 
Results wlll a ppear In l he next Min-. 
(\ret. 

Students· ha\'e compu ted that Pro
fessor Hinckley paces acro6S the room 
61 times a c lass period, which av
erages 2-t4 t,lmes a day , 36,600 t.lmes 
o. ~me&ter. or 73,200 times a year. In 
five years he walks 2.518.560 .feet or 
477 miles- 11 d lsla1l'cc from Tampa to 
ALlanta . . . Willie Red WQ.S gettln.11' 
r id or dollars. one or, t he crowd was 
excitedly 1ict.tlng r id or r I n g e r 
nails ? ? '/ It was repor~d that a 
negro bO)' ro,md th e do)lnr, some said 
a white man round It-maybe IL was 
fifty cent~ 

Conll'rat.s to Kit.ty a nd her spol.
ll1iht. Spea.klng oi colyums, we have 
one that has suddenly appeared "OUt 
or the night" aaein .. . Bett.y·s "s hip
wrecked" hair v.·as really c urly after 
Bill spent the rest or the evening 
taking orf the rags . .. Louisa Green 
,,.·m not be h erself ln a play where 
s he takes the part or a.n angel . 
Ask John Donnl"ll whnt B. M. A. 
means 

Free Park t hell lf-r licket.s go IC> 
Ell.abeth M11,1 and Hallie Mae Curry. 
The Park Is .. Striking Us P ink" with 
Eddie cantor 'J11e other reat;utt ta 
"Drift Fence" wlLh Larry Crabbe. 

t 
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BETA CHI'S TAKE INTRAMURAL LEAD 
INTRA- MURALS I Wins Honor · 1 =-----------------! 
SCORING ·sYSTEM 
IS E X.P l A I N E D For the first time in the a nnual intramural basketball 

tournament no major upsets w ere made, but this year's cage 

CAGERS CAPTURE 
TOURNEY; DOWN 
SIGMA KAPPA NU 

Beta Chi Now Heads the 
League 

tourney turned out_ to be one of the most successful held at 
th~ _University of Tampa. Not onlr _w~re the games more I Trophy Given Winners 
spirited t ha n usual, but also the _ofhc1atmg was better than 
ever,_ although s ome of the players protested against some ·_ By Board 

Under the rev,ise°d soorlng setup, 
t,he Beta Chi fraternity took the lead 
In the Intramural athletic department 
at the University of Tampa last Sat
urday night when the fraternity's ba~
ketball \\'On the cage tournament. The 
Slgm·a Kappa Nu fraternity was a 
close second. · 

According to tht Intramural report, 
Beta Chi led with 194 points while 
Sigma Kappa Nu follo,l"ed with 180 
points. The Plebes. who took the 
horseshoe p i t c h i n g championship. 
came in third \\;ith--130 points. Rho 
Nu I:>elta. with · 123.1 points plnced 
fourth in the intrnmural department's 
standings. The Sigma Epsilon Engi
neers came ln fifth with 117.5 points 
"'hile the Pink Elephants t.ngged along 
with 102 points. 

In the athletic events held by the 
intramural department thus far. no 
fraternity or organization has taken 
more than one sport. The Sigma 
Kappa Nu f raternity copped t he touch 
football championship last fall and 
the Bela Chi fraternity took the bas
ketball t.itle last week. The· Plebes 
won the horseshoe pitching honors 
two weeks ago. Beta Chi. howe \'er, 
has been runner-up . in two of the 
e,·ents he ld while Sig ma Kappa· Nu 
was runner-up In the bas ketball tour-
ney. 

New System Used 
The ne w scoring system used by 

the intrnmural department Is the most 
accurate and mo.st consistent e,·er 
used a t the Unh·ers lty of Tampa and 
i~ figured by Miller K. Adams, intra
mural d irector. Among the sports 
found . In the 1·evised scoring setup are 
basketball, • touch football, diamond 
ball. boxing, t raclc, cross~country, 
fencing. gort, hand ball, horseshoes, 
~hurtleboard, Sigma Delta Psi, swim
ming, ping P9ng. tennis, volley b?.11, 
water polo, and wrestling. 

A mlnimum number of contestants 
in each sport Is set in order to give 
the organization any entrance .points 
at all. Each sport has a certain 
amount of entrance points with an ad
ditional amount to be added at the 
conclus ion of the particular sport. 
Scoring of the team standings de
pends mainly on the number ot wins 
by the championship te!l.m. Since the 
maximum number of games would also 
be t he maximum possible number or 
wins, then the number of additional 
number points given for that particu

.!ar sport Is divided by the number 
or wins turned in. This type or soo1·
:ng holds good for tournaments only . 

In individual t.ourna.ments, like box
Ing or wrestling, the champion will 
receive 1-6 of the additional points 
gl\'en for the sport, provided each or
ganization entered ai. least six men 
in the tourney. Other contestants are 
scored the same as the team accord
Ing to the number or · contests won. 
When all tournaments are completed, 

- the points for each organization are 
tot.oled and the organization having 
1he highest number of poin ts receives 
the maximum award on the group 

.chart. 
Meets Easily· Scored 

Meets, s uch as S\\' lmmlng and track 
meets, are. scored a little different. 
T he number of points scored by the 
,winn ing team of a meet· is divided 
lnto the number or additional points 
given for that meet and the quotient 
will then be the value or each point 
made ln the meet. Also, the tealll$ that 
are represented receive a cer tain num
ber or entrance points, provided that 
they enter the l'eQUlred number of 
me n. 

At the conclusion of each particu
lar sport, Miller K . Ada ms, director 
of intramurals at the University or 
Tampa, reports the ·standln~ of the 
Intramural tea.ms. 

•· -.v 
f , ' I -, 
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MISS DOT TALBOT 

Who h as ~1'en lauded as one- o f 
·,Tampa's leading g irl a thletes was 

~elected as forward o n the second 
All-State team- during the A. A. U. 
tourney held here. She caplalned 
the Magic Chef t eam, state cham
pions. "' 

lll i s s Ta I bot is assistant girl's 
physical ed director and wllJ coach 
the swimming- team. 

Twenty Gridders 
Receive Letters in 

Assembly Program 

verdicts. 
Miller K . Adams, director of the-·1-------''-------------

lntramural -department at -the lnsUtu- tum out to . see· the Red. Gold, and 
tlon, certainly desen·es a great ova- Black eleven. 
tlon for h is eCfort.s in bringing to- But we cannot devote too much 
gether the best quintets ol the school. time to foo~baJl when baseball Is com-. 
As expected, the Beta Chi ·cagers car- Ing In to dominance all over the 
rled a way the basketball honors last country. As before, we greatly urge 
Saturday night by not only taking the formation of a University of 
the championship, . but. also by placing Tampa baseball nine. Rollins college 
three men In the first team of t he had two diamond. tuts last week and 

.m ythical !lll-star team. Another Beta came out victorious on both occasions. 
Oh.I ba.sketee1· copped a place on the The local Institution would not find 
second teom and the other two play- it difficult to schedule games with 
ers received honorable mention. Truly local baseball tealll$ as well as with 
a Beta Chi night! Rollins and probably the University 
· However, it wa.s not the fine brand -0! Florida nine. 
of play displayed by the Beta Chi I t might Interest faithful Spartans, 
dribblers. nor the flne b1·and of since we mention baseball, to know 
basketball exhibited by all the intra- that Jimmie Powers, sports writer of 
mural teall\$ that wa.s the highlight the N_ew York Sunday News. wrote In 
of · the 1936 tntrnmural basketball his column, The ·powerhouse, that the 
tournament. The fine display of "St. Louis Cardinals own the Tampa 
courage and of ' sportsmanship ex- U baseball tea m." .. . Adolf Ramirez, 
h lblted by the stella r and sturdy one or Coach Nash Hlgglns' speed 
guard or the Rho. Nu Delta quintet merchants, has won over three dozen 
captured the spotlight or the tourney. medals for h is track feats .. . Mon
Charles. dark-haired and dimple- key Rhines, another Spartan track
cheeked athlete, received t he 1man- s ter. holds the ,west coast 1·ecord for 
imous vote or the captain.; and the ~entury dash. H is time of 9 
man~ers ot the rest o! t he Intra- seconds has weathered the vain a t
mu·rn1 fives to automatically become tempts of many prospective ·dashr,•en. 
the captain of the mythical all-star . . . Ed "Red" Means, Spartan ~11-
team. He was a lso voted the most a.rounc athlete. recently added another 
sJjortsmanlike player or the tourney record to his repertoire of ath lete,c 
and was undoubtedly the out.standing feats when he t hrew a dollar a cross the 
cagest.e'r in the tourney. Hillsborough river. The distance of 

Inc identally, Charles received the 347. feet surpas.ses that· of Walter 
same ho nors last week in a city rec- Johnson·s recent toss · by a•bout 30 
1·e:itlon championship tournament. feet . . . Joe Patane, who recently 
He Is a product of a Ur\lverslty of sang In Major Bowes' amateur hour, 
T ampa physical education class where was not only a former University of 
he learned all the tricks In the game. Tampa athlete, but also an Intra-

It Is not customary to write so much mural athlete of credlt. He held the 
about any one athlete, but the fact discus throw record here. 
that Charles Sierra was selected the 
outstanding a thlete at the annual 
Intramural• basketball tournament on 
his sportsmanship rather than his 
cage abUlty Is some.thing to · write 
about. It would be· well for other 
would-be a t hletes to follow the steps 

Swimmers To 
R(Ceive llniforms 

TWenty University of Tampa foot.- of Sle1Ta. 
ball athletes were presented with var- . Well, we thought we were through 
sity Sl\'eaters yesterday morning by with foobba.ll and cleats for a long 
Coach Nash Higgins at regular as- time. but It seems 'that the gridiron 
sembly while 11 freshmen Spartans sport Is here to stay. With sp1'1ng 
were awarded 1935 football numerals football training Just around the cor
lor their services last season. _per, SparLa_n athletes are looking for-

The Univel'sity of _Tampa tank 
team will soon have uniforms in 
prepai·at!on for meets in the future 
against _some of the nefghborlng col
lege,,;, according tO"Coach Johnny Up
son. The s wimmers are now train
Ing at the Tampa Aquatic club on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in 
the afternoon. 

Varsity 'foo'°tball players to receive ward to a more successful gridiron 
sweaters were Phil Patterson, Walter season In 1936. The call to football 
Ho y, Luther Sparkman, Howard togs and cleats will be answered by 
Stephens, Gus Muench, Cr~kett Far- 30 eager football-thirsty men and the 
nell, James Bryan, c. s. Moore, Rob· familiar th ud of shoe a gainst pigskin 
ert Tramontana, Ray Hurn, Wilbur will again be heard 'a t Plant field. 
Gunnoe, WUlle Godwin, Cotton Clln- Coach Nash H iggins expects to mold 
ton. Ed Cart.er. Harry CcCartney, h is SpHtan football edition a round 
Rudy Rodriguez, Marvin Chancey, the 1935 gridders and with the ad
Walton Torres, J . D. C-0x and Earl dltlon of the s trong freshmen root
Hatcher. ball team tha t Johnny Edison tutored 

Men recelving numerals - included last !all . . 
Richard Spoto, ,\mer t,:us Spoto, With rour weeks or spring train
James Mandula, Tony Freedy, Alvin Ing early in the mornings and with 
Yorkunas. Orris Beynon. Joseph Ma- a n elabo!'at.e football menu for next 
zelka, Bill Dalytryk, Henry Bloom, fall) the University o! Tampa Spar
Conrad Bishop and Jo'!n Nevers. tans expect to bring the sport to· 

e\'en great~r and tliz:zier heights In 
Mabel-Do you think It Is right to the city. At pre3en t, local fans are 

kiss a boy friend goodnight? turning out to support the University 
Marle--It Is if there Isn't any other grldders, but with a more experienced 

way to get rid of hlm.- The Path- team and with a more dlttlcult 
Cinder. schedule, more fan3 wlll probab)y 

MILIAN'S 
"WHERE QUALITY RULES" 

Eat With the Heartiest Tampa Unln~lty Supporters 
909 Grand Central Phone H-3178 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

Although the present candidntes 
have a few weeks" · training behind 
them, Coac h Upson urges more unl
versity students to come out !or the 
aquatic sport He expect& to put out 
a strong unh-ersity tank team, but 
s till needs some men for various 
events. 

Thus far the only candidates train
Ing under the tutelage or Coach Up
son include Jay Tou1me, Ronald Graf, 
Jack Gadbraltn and Linus Upson. 

Peck-What is the best way to 
make a girl believe I have good Judg 
ment? 

Will- Pro))OSe to her.-The P:ath
flnder. 

DRINK 

The Beta Chi frat,ernity c a g er s- · 
copped t he 1ntramural basketball tour
nament at the University of Taml)II, 
Jast Saturday n igh t at the Lee play. 
ground lifter trimming the S I g m a 
Kappa Nu five.• 18 to 12. ·A loving 
:.il\·e1· plaque was a warded the cham• 
plons at the close of the tourney. _ 

Not un til after a bitter and hard• 
fought struggle with the Sigma Kappa 
Nu ca&ers, runners-up for the' past 
three seasons. w~ the Beta Chi quin 
tet able to emerge victor o! the game, 
Tbe versat ile play or Beynon and the 
s hari>shooting of Hatcher and Pitt
man greatly a ided the winning _(.eam 
to oonqucr the runners -up. The Bet.a. 
Chi dribblers advanced to the finals 
by virtue of their decisive t riumph 
over the Sigma Epsilon Engineers, U 
to 7. 

Sigma Kappa Nu advanced to the 
finals ·by taking the measure or the 
Rho Nu Delta T rojans, 27 to 12. Bud
dy Gainer was the leading player ror 
the winners, while Sle1·ra, st e 11 a r 
g uard , led h is team in the rough en- , 
counter. Rho Nu Delta eliminated the 
Plebes, 28-21, In the opening round of 
the tournament a nd dropped the Sig
ma Ep;ilon Engineers, 21-8, in the 
consolations. 

At the close o r the tourney. cap
tains and managers of the contesting 
quintets chose the third annual all
star team a nd the second t.ea.m, 
Charles Sierra, s turdy guard of the 
Rho Nu Delta fraternity, was unani
mously elected to tile mythical all
stnr team. Orris Beynon. Beta Chi -
fast-stepping guard, was the o t he r 
g uard named. Buddy Gainer, Sigma. 
Kappa Nu star. and Bill Dmytry k·, 
Bet.a Chi' crack sharpshooter, received 
~he most votes for t he forward posi
tions. -Bill P ittma n. Beta Chi center, 
had no opposition . for lhe pivot posi
tion on the all-star selections. Sierra 
was the capta in of the firs t team. 

On the second team. Earl Hatcher, 
Beta Ch i leader. and .. Honest J ohn" 
Schaub, Sigma Kappa Nu's fighting 
half. copped the g uard postions. Shep
pard. Plebe captain and ace sco1·er, 
a nd Adolf Ramire,z, Rho Nu Delta 
leader, were voted forwards of the sec
ond team. Wa lter Hoy, S igma Kappa. 
Nu center, was voted the next best 
pivot man in the tow·nament. 

Honorable mention went to Eve Lo
pez, Aurelio Prado, Robert Tramon• 
tana, and Manuel Ramirez of the Rho 
Nu Delta Trojans. Bob Morales a.nd 
Dick Spoto of the Beta Chi cagers 
Billy Pou, and Clarence Young of th~ 
Sigma Kappa Nu qmfrtet. Billy Hand 
a nd Mike W ilkerson of the S i g m a 
Epsilon Engineers, Gra f and Harris 
o( the Pack Elephan ts. and Ha ll of 
the Plebe.•. 

Dubb-Why did you keep a pplaud
ing that sopra no? Her voice. was ter
rible. 

Mrs. Dubl>--I know It was, but her 
gown was so beautiful I, wanted to get 

• a nother look at it.-The Pathfinder. 

' il!T,\SDIS(;lj flY ISTK,\.\l l ' RAI, 'J't ei\.111< 
, R(,t a 

Chi S ICS l''h• RSD Pk E S~~ 
Toud1 1·1t,~ll tW !•O (ht ,4·! ,1,-t -4'! 
HurM!~hue" . . :i:, '!fl 10 ·!tl.R ·!·?.5 :so 

R esponsible Drugg;sts 
Try Our New and Delicious 

Home Made Ice Cream 
446 W. Lafayette SL 

H-1451 - Phones - H-3108 
IN BOTTLBa 

Du.,-k,•1 t....111 .. HO 70 :10 37.:S 50 !iO --- -Ttit,d .... J!l l 180 1:w J"~:S.I !17 . .:; JW! 

TRADE WITH 

Florida Sporting Goods, Inc. 
707 FLORIDA AVENlJE 

JOHNNY EDISON AND HARRY McCARTNEY 
llepreeentalin• 

YO,Ull PATKONAGE WILL BE _APPRECIATED 

We Deliver 

We have unexcelled facilities and capacity for ex
ecuting large or small orders for a ll styles of· photo
engraving. Our very reasonable prices are in keeping 
with present-day conditions: 

The Times Art and &igraving Unit 

PATRONIZE 
OUR· ADVERTISERS 
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PAGE FOUR 

"THE SOCIAL. 
SPOT LIGHT" 
THIS WEEK 

B7 KITTY LEA. 

Dear Minerva: 
St. Patrick's •Day wasn't forgotten 

at Tampa U. Ginger R-Oberts and 
Jeanie Trice showed up all dyked out 
in green with little shamrocks pinned 
on their coats. 

The awand for the moot thoughtful 
deed of the year goes to Gincer Rob
erts and Mary Eve, I'd like to tell 
you all about it, but silence is gold
en, so maybe I'd better try. it. 

Louis Sullivan, better known as just 
Sully, sUU has a warm spot in his 
heart for Tampa. U. and says "hey" 
to everyone. One of the fair oo-eds 
received the messa.ge. -So fair co-ed 
please send a message back to him for 
us. He is far from forgotten. We 
wish he'd come back and h.e might at 
least . come to see us. 

Second semester brought us lots of 
nice new people to the Uf!lverslty. 
Among them Mary Glenn Coarse)', 
Sbe had been attending Tallahassee 
and Is president of the Delta Zetas 
there. We're so glad to have her and 
hope she'll be with us Q£ain next 
year. ' 

The Sigma Theta Phi's a_nd the 
Delta Kappas are very joyful. The S. 
T. P.'s are very proud of their n~w 
members: Elspeth Griffin, Callie 
Hamiter; Julia Mary Neef, l\l arian 
Torkelson, Mildred Allbon, Edith Mc
Load, Mary Earl Berry, Victocia Mar• 
tin, Ann Thrasher, Wenona Manson, 
arid Merlyn Vickers. 

While the Delta Kappas are equally 
proud of their new pledges: Mary 
Eve, Betty Dickinson, and Carmen 
Moran. 

If you run into. two of our most 
handsome heartbreakers looking quite 
at home In a prominent downtown 
department store-don't 'be surpr.lse4, 
becaw;e Ton:, Freedy (star of the 
Freshman football squad last fall) and 
Cotton Clint.on (first string ·an-state 
ba.sketballer-don' t know why the pa
per made the mistake or placing Cot• 
ton and Harry McCartney on the sec
ond string when they were chosen for 
first!) h?-ve consented to work for the 
lucky store. 

There are two cute new blondes ln 
school. They are nice as can be and 
are the kind of blondes that glrls like 
IMi well as boys. Mary Buress and 
Louise Lomax are almoot inseparable. 
We'll be lucky when we know a bet
ter pair. 

Folks originality certainly showed 
up at the student council dance. There 
was a wide array of costumes. Prizes 
w_ere awarded Edenia Delaney, Betty 
Dickinson, J ohn Smiley, and Val Kre-

. her. Tl'iere should have been mo1·e 
prizes. Ed Plummer looked as tho he 
ha.d Jett some ship in a big hurry, 
cla.d in an evening shir t and · ·1ong 
handled drawers. , While Ray Newell 
and Doc Craven would have made 
ally circus proud. 

Judging from the decorations the 
dorm rooms must have been raided. 
Many dead soldiers evl!lently saved up 
for the fond memories attached to 
them were scattered aroun<I.. In one 
corner of the ballroom }Vas the Hobo 
Jungle, where an old campfire stood 
and a dilapidated plank bench. In 
another corner stood the Bowery Bar 
-it was very gay. 

This lovely weather ls most wel
come, cause now people can sail with
out shivering. Sunday night Marcie 
Dennis, .John Donnell, Evelyn Robe· 
son, Otto Reiner, Dot Talbot, Howard 
Stephens, and Phil Patterson sailed to 
St. Pete. They went to see Johnnie 
Mastry and his Pink Elephant, and re
port that he L5 doing very successful. 
On the way over they played conse
quences and some of the consequences 
were very amusing. 

Dot Burnett's friends are giving 
long, loud cheers 'cause Dot's a,ll well 
again. She ls coming around school 
now and It seems so good. 

We m1ssed Helen Win dham so 
much. She Joined the ranks of the 
fluers, but we're more 'than happy 
that she's out of them now and back 
with us. U as many people said nice 
things about me as they do about 
Helen I'd have a big head. 

Tuesday the Delta Kappas and Sig
ma Theta Phi's played a volleyball 
game. It was lots of fun and the girls 
thoroughly enjoyed It. Marcie Den nls 
was high scorer for the D. K.'s and 
E lspeth Griffin for the Slgg:ia T9et.as. 

PrisclUa Henderson returned to the 
university this semester. We're glad 
she's back, but she rushes right off 
after classes and we seldom get to see 
her. 

Saturday night the Beta Chi's are 
having their spring Invitation dance 
at the Palmerin ballroom. The dec
orations will be modernistic. They 
have the cutest aponsors for the af
fair. They are Jeanie Trice, escorted 
bJ Cotton Clln ton; Betty Dickinson, 
acorted bJ Bill:, P IUma a ; Evelyn 
YoUD&', escorted by Bob Mora les; and 
Wenona Manson, escorted by BUI 
Harbour,. Know it will 'be a grand 
dance. 

You will hear more from me next 
week. 

PSYCHE. 

THE MINARET 
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Sigma Kappa Nu 
Has Pledging 5ervice 

At Schaub's Home 

Weds Alumnus 

The Sigma Kappa Nu held Its 
pledging ceremony last Tuesday night 
at the home of John Schaub. 4601 m_: 
Gadsden road. BUI Logan gave a wcl- -~,
coming address to the pledges and · 

Rabbi Da.vld L. Zielonka 
gave -a talk. The new 
pledges received pledge 
pins and elected their of
ficers who are Albert 
Smith, president, Howard 

Stephens, vice president, Crockett Far
nell, secretary and treasurer. 

Rabb) Zielonka awarded Bill , Reid 
a white gold, signet ring with the 
Sigma Kappa, Nu Insignia in yellow 
gold for having made the best grades 
or last se1r1e6ter's pledges. 

The new pledges are: Campbell 
Criddlebaugh, Conrad Bishop, Jerry 
Parsons, Carlisle Kyle, Marvin Lassi
ter, IJncoln Dowell. Phil Paterson, Ar
nold Donald30I), Crockett Farnell, Al
bert Smith, Dewitt Trawick, Bob 
Thomas and Howard Stephens. 

Members who attended are Bill 
Logan, Buck Buchanan, Lafayette In
gram, Marvin Chancey, Steve Sand
ford, Walter Hoy, Theodore Lesley, 
Miller Adams, Lucian King, Marcus 
Hall. C. L. Craft. J ack: Harding, Bill 
Reid, Clark DePury, Bruce Kelly, Jim 
Bryon, John Donnel, Buddy Gainer, 
T. L. Ferris, Dick Y oung, John 
SChaub, Otto Reiner, Bryon Wilson. 
Billy Pou, Glover Beazley, Dean WU -
son, Curley Johnson, Warner Fussell, 
Jack Williams and · Rabi>! Zielonka. 

A business ipeetlng and luncheon 
honoring new pledges was held Yjter-
d~. . ; 

Spring Tea Will' 
Be Given · by Delta 

Kappa April 16th 
The Delta Kappa sorority will have 

its spring tea T hursday, April 16th. 
The faculty and students or the Uni
versity as well as many other fr iends 
of the soro_pty will be cordially in
vited. Mrs. Spaul~g wlll,, pour tea. 
and the · omcers of the sorority will 
receive guests. . · 

Plans for the formal pledging cere
mony are being carried forward. It 
\'.'ill be April 4 at Helen Knight's 
home, and wlll be followed by a script 
dance In the Unlverslty ballroom. 

. The sorority ls ~i4nnl~g la more 
active athletic program. A t.nnls 
team will. be entered in the Intra• 
mural contests and perha.ps will have 
a diamond ball_ team. 

Sigma_ rheta Phi's 
Have Progressive 

Supper T o~ight 
The . Sigma Theta Pl sorority will 

give a progressive supper for members 
and dates tonight. Guests will meet 

MRS. BILL MOODY 

Who was Miss Catht rine PbUlips 
before h er marrla,ce to Bill 'Moody; 
Unlvenity of Tampa a lumnus, on 
March 21. Mrs. Moody craduated 

· from HUlsborou,rh hlg-h school and 
Ml". Mood1 attended Tampa U. in 
1931 and '32. He is connected with 
the Tampa Dally Times. 

'Miss Tampa U.' 
To Be Selected by 
· Minaret .Cont~st 

A unlq_lle popalarity contest 
0

i~ 
·betnc sponsored by Variety column 
of the Minaret this week. 

The a ttention of the students is 
called to · tha t lnterestlnc colu,nn. 
which is written each week by T. 
L Fe rris, wi1ere detailed informa-

- t.lon Is elven. -
· T his contesi has the official 

sanction of the s tudent council 
and the administrative officers. 
Your support Is urced. Mimeo
graphed ballots ma:, be secured in 
the Minaret office. 

Of eepeclal Interest Is the se.lec
tion of "Miss Tampa u.-1936" 
which will be determln~ by this 
contest. Vote for your favorite CO· 
ed a nd see who is &'iven the honor. 

Results will be announced ln 
aext week'• Minaret. · 

at Miss Marian Torkelson's home tor 
cocktails. The salad course ' will be 
served at the home of Miss Mildred 
Allison. The home of Mi~ Edna John
son, president, will be the next meet
ing 

0

place. There · the main course, a 
vegetable course, will be · served. The 
final course will be served at the 
home or Miss Elspeth Griffin . The 
guest.$ wlll then proceed t.o a private 
dance. 

The entire membership ls planning 
t,o attend the supper. 

At a. meeting Tuesday night routine 
business was taken cai-e of. 

Spring Sign Shown Here....:. 
Bob Shoun· Sheds Goatee 

Although spring was officially de• • 
clared on March 21, the first sign of 
It was not shown at Tampa U. until 
Tuesday afternoon when students 
gathered and held a public ceremony 
of shearing and shaving the heavy 
goatee of the horn-tooting Bob Showi. 

Shoun, who has worn . a "prize" 
bee.rd all winter, was very sa.d when 
his year's growth of whiskers were 
whisked off his face by the official 
barber, Walter Hoy. 

Beco.use the students believe ln 
everyone being comfortable while at 
the University, decree was Issued that 
Shoun must shed his beard 111 spite 
or the memories It carried with It. 

So on Monday afternoon the entire 
school, admlnlstratlon and all, turned 
out to see the great event carried 
through. 

A five-piece German band f urnished 
music for the ooco.slon and featured 
the solemn ceremonies. 

Hoy, who showed signs of a tal
ented tonsorial artist,' cllpped outer 
edges of the goatee with large tin 

{ 

shears, and then clipped with scls- ,,, i · !.fi 
sors until a sharp safety razor (fur- !~-- ,, .;;,. · ,-~ . 
nlshed by an advertising agency) could ••·-------------------• 
te used to complete the job. -l'ho(o by no~,:, i.\leXnn,arn. 

Hls barber shop visit wu not com- Here Is shown a seene from " Tbe 
plete until he had a manicure admin- Pabllc Unbeardlnc." Walter Ho:,, 
lstered by Miss Betty J o Mirna, !11esb- Spartan athlete, ahean the heavJ 
man co-ed, and a aboe shine bJ De• beard of Bob Sboan while tntenate41 
Witt Trawick. s tudent. look ••· 

• I 

Stetson Glee Club 
Given Reception 
Here ·After Concert 

Members or the Stetson Univers ity 
Glee club, which presented a. per
formance In the Municipal auditor
ium last night, were honored guests 
at an informal reception in the Uni
versity or Tampa lobby after the pro-
gram. • 

Miss Jeanie Trice was chairman of 
the affair, which ,was sponsored by 
the Student Councll. In the receiv
ing line were members of the coun
cil, President and Mrs. F. a.- Spauld
ing and Dean and Mrs. M. s. Hale. 

Many s tudents were present to wel
come the visit.ors to Tampa al}d 
every one enjoyed the dellghtri.11 ar~ 
fair. Light refreshments were served 
after a program of entertainment. 
· A large and appreciative audience 

heard the glee club concert In the 
audlt.orlum. Their visit was spon
sored by the Gleaners Sunday school 
class of the Fi.r:it Baptist church, 

Zacchini Family 
Honor Fraternity 
With Royal Banquet 

The Rho Nu Delta. fraternity wa.s 
given a royal banquet last Tuesday 
nlght at the home of the fa mo us 
Zacchini family. Don V , Giunta, 
president of the fri<ternlty, acted as 
master or ceremonies. :1. 

~he· banquet was climaxed by a. 
number of toasts offered by members 
or the Rho Nu Delta fraternity as well 
as by members of the Zacchini family. 
Honor guests, besides tqe parents of 
the famous Zacchini brothers, were 
Prof._ Louis A. Nava, advisor of the 
fraternity, Mrs. Johanna Ritley, and 
Prof. Peter Blaie. 

Those present at the banquet in
cluded Hugo Zacchini, Edmond Zac
chini, Idelle McMillan, Evello Lopez, 
Braulio Alonso, Mrs. Elsa Hugo Zac
chini, · Mrs. Bruno Zacchini, Don V. 
Giunta, Oswald Delgado, J o s e p h 
Coniglio, Teobaldo Zacchini, Hugo 
GoOdyear, Edward Plummer, Daniel 
Acoota. Charles Sierra, Aurelio Prado, 
Robert Tramontana, Adolf · Ramirez, 
Americus Spoto, Cecil Henriquez, Bert 
Hernandez, Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrandt 
Zacchini, Loui.s Diaz, sa·m Alfieri, 
Paul Alfieri, George Giglla, Manuel 
Ramirez, Albert Cuervo, Louis Guerra, . 
Karl Atide'rson, 'Marlo zacch:tnl, Bruno 
Zacchini and others. . : ' 

Nu Delta Lunch 
The Rho Nu Delta fraternity cele

brated Inst Tuesday at a luncheon, 
field at the La Florida restaurant, its 
second monthly civic luncheon, with 
the Hon. R. E. L. Chancey, mayor of 
the c ity of Tampa., as the honor guest. 
Joseph Coniglio served as master of 
ceremonies. 

The affair was followed by musical 
selections rendered by the Zacchini 
brothers and Hugo Goodyear. Talks 
were made by Don V. Giunta, presi
dent of the fraternity, and the mayor. 

In his talk to the fraternity mem
bers and ple4gcs, Mayor Chancey ex
pressed his appreciation for h is sclec
Uon as honor guest. "I appreciate the 
selection , the fraternity made In re
questing me. to come, and If It i.s true 
that I ·was requested to come by unani
mous vote, I do say that. It ls the 
f irst time I was e ver elected for any
thing by unanimous vote:· 

Mayor Chancey recalled that in his 
first days as mayor, the problem of 
the old Tampa Bay hotel was in his 
hands. The building . had falled as a 
tourist hotel, he said, and a committee 
was selected to decide Its use. Later, 
it was agreed that the Tampa Bay 
hotel should be the home or the Uni 
versity of Tampa. 

He continued speaking about the 
right to liberty and the duties or a 
citizen t.o his government. Although 
the government owes the citizens the 
pursuit or happiness and of liberty, 
he said, the citizens owe the govern
ment the right to live. 

"Life. wheo you get Into it, is more 
or less a battle of •stirring realities,'' 
said Mayor Chancey. He advised the 
fraternity men not to get discouraged 
Jr things did not ·turn out well, but to 
carry on. He stated that the man who 
rows Is always' going to find a fertile 
field ar action. 

He concluded with the quotation, 
" We have never a friend to spare, 
the enemy meets us everywhere." · 

·LA FLORIDA 
RESTAURAI_IT 

Spanish a nd American Food 
108-19 Lafayette St. 

Phone 3004 

Sun-Bronze Easter~ ., 
! . . ~ 

Met•cerlzed cotton shl.rt 
In re<I, gold or white, 
slzC6 32 to 40'. 

$.1 
Jci•se.v Culo t tes $<l.lllS 

C,m v11s Ucnch 
$1u 1d n ls •..• . ,2.rso 

"Tye Vye" Vigor beach 
hat or sUk in navy, 
brown, red, turquoise . . . 

$1 

..;.; 

If 
/ / .I 

l 

,.I 

TAMPA 

AMBULANCE 

.... 

Phones 
-2526 or 3985 

F. T. BLOUNT 
Morticians 
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